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Abstract
Currently there is little literature on what arachnids inhabit the tropics of Central
America, especially within the country of Belize. This study aimed to find which spider
species are found in riparian areas within the Cockscomb Basin Wildlife Sanctuary in
central Belize and to distinguish trends among spiders and the microhabitats in which
they live. Nocturnal samples were predicted to have greater diversity than diurnal
samples at all sites. Pisauridae, Salticidae, and Lycosidae were predicted to be the most
common spider families collected. Specimens were collected from three riparian sites
located on trails within Cockscomb. Diurnal and nocturnal samples were obtained using
hand collecting techniques. Abiotic information including temperature, humidity, and
elevation were also recorded. Spider specimens were preserved and later identified to
family and (when possible) genus and species. Results showed patterns in spider families
among the sample sites as well as between diurnal and nocturnal samples. At all sample
sites nocturnal collections yielded higher abundance and diversity of specimens than
diurnal samplings. Pisauridae, Ctenidae, and Sparassidae were the three most common
spider families collected. At least three specimens were spiders undescribed in
Cockscomb and possibly Belize. Differences in the amount of water versus the amount of
leaf litter at each site probably had the greatest influence on differences in the number
and diversity of spiders collected.
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Introduction
The country of Belize, located in Central America and bordered by Mexico,
Guatemala, and the Caribbean Sea, is home to numerous ecosystems, including
mangroves, coral reefs, and rainforests. Like most tropical countries, the wide variety of
flora and fauna in Belize provide an excellent opportunity to study biodiversity. While
this area has been the setting for biological studies in the past, there is a particular lack of
knowledge on arachnids. In May of 2011 data were collected on spiders living within the
Cockscomb Basin Wildlife Sanctuary and Jaguar Preserve in the Stann Creek district of
Belize. This protected site has 150mi² (388km²) of lush rainforest and plenty of wildlife,
with very little recent human interference besides the occasional hikers and naturalists
that visit the park. The primary goal of this study was to identify the spiders (Order
Araneae) that inhabit a few riparian sites within Cockscomb. In order to answer this
question, three study sites were sampled and compared to determine the diversity of
spiders found.
The study was aimed at riparian spider species, so collection sites were located
areas along streams and rivers within the preserve. The three sites were treated as
replicates because they were all riparian sites located in the same general region and were
presumed to have the same habitat structures. It was predicted that they would yield
similar results in terms of number of spiders and species collected and in spider
diversity.During the weeklong stay, field collections were conducted along the trails
throughout the wildlife preserve, and photographs and observations on the microhabitats
(vegetation, elevation, and humidity) were taken in order todescribe the abiotic and biotic
conditions of the sites where spiders were collected.
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Multiple families of spiders were expected to be collected, but the three most
common families were predicted to be Pisauridae, Lycosidae, and Salticidaebecause of
how commonly they can be found in the tropics and, for pisaurids, in aquatic habitats. A
nocturnal sample and a diurnal sample of each site were collectedto compare diversity for
each site during twodifferent intervals. Nocturnal samples were predicted to yield greater
diversity of spiders than the diurnal samples because most spiders are more active during
the night (Coddingtonet al., 1991).
Specimens were brought back to the United States so that they could be properly
identified with the help of dissecting microscopes and arachnid identification guides. By
making observations and collecting specimens in Cockscomb, this study aimed to fill a
gap in the knowledge of spiders in Belize and provided further insight on the natural
history of those species.
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Literature Review
As one of the most widely recognized groups of arthropods, spiders make up a
diverse portion of the world’s invertebrates (Coddington et al., 1991). With over 40,000
described species that are found in almost every kind of habitat, they can be considered
one of the most adaptive groups as well (Beccaloni, 2009). In many ecosystems spiders
are the top predators, feeding on other arthropods within that community (Ubick et al.,
2005).Like other members of Phylum Arthropoda, spiders possess hardened exoskeletons
and jointed appendages, features that have enabled animals within this phylum to inhabit
almost every corner of the world. Characteristics unique to arachnids include two body
segments, four pairs of legs, a pair of pedipalps, and a pair of chelicerae. While there are
eleven orders within Class Arachnida, all spiders belong to a single order, Araneae, and
are distinguished from other arachnids by venom that is used in catching and consuming
prey, silk production through specialized glands, and male copulatory organs located on
the pedipalps (Beccaloni, 2009).
Within the Order Araneae there is incredible variety in morphology, behavior, and
habitat preferences andthere are several environmental features that affect the distribution
of spiders. Humidity, temperature, and wind are some of these abiotic factors, and,
thoughspecific environmental needs differ among spider taxa, high humiditywith
moderate to warm temperatures and low wind are favorable conditions for just about all
species of spiders (Wise, 1993; Beccaloni, 2009).Most spiders can be found in habitats
that exhibit temperatures between 3.5°C (38° F) and 30° C (86° F) (Beccaloni, 2009).
Although tropical habitats can reach temperatures greater than 30°C (86° F), humidity
tends to be higher there than in more temperate environments, which could aid in
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preventing spiders from desiccation (Beccaloni, 2009). Wind is a factor that is especially
important for web-building spiders. Webs can easily be destroyed if they are constructed
in areas that experience strong winds (Wise, 1993). Studies have shown that changes in
these factors and others such as soil moisture and substrate type may affect spider
composition within habitats (Wise, 1993). Although spiders vary in their methods for
obtaining food, most species are important predators that play critical roles within their
invertebrate communities (Coddington et al., 1991; Wasiams et al., 1995). Other
arthropods, especially insects, make up a significant portion of most spiders’ diets, and
areas that host an increased population of insects tend to have more diverse populations
of spiders (Wasiams et al., 1995; Baxter et al., 2005). Because many spiders depend on
vegetation for shelter, finding prey, and building webs, environments with a diverse flora
are also ideal for many species (Wise, 1993). Tropical and subtropical regions of the
world are known for hosting the largest percentage of the world’s biodiversity in both
plants and animals (Beccaloni, 2009; Gardner et al., 2010). Forest environments provide
ample vegetation and groundcover for spiders to find food, hide from predators, and build
webs. Tropical rainforests include these aspects and typically have high humidity and
consistent, warm temperatures. With about 3,000 genera of spiders found throughout the
world, it is estimated that about one third of all described Araneae genera could be found
in the tropics, and that one hectare of tropical rainforest supports approximately 300-800
spider species (Coddington et al., 1991).
There are countless opportunities for organismal research in the tropics due to the
broadarray of flora and fauna that can be found there. In many tropical countries it is
unknown exactly what species are present, especially for arachnids, and for regions that
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do have a current species list, there is little literature on the natural history of those
organisms. Guidebooks on arachnids in Central and South America are few, and recent
literature on spiders in the Neotropics focuses more on single species rather than the
spider biodiversity within an area. Species lists specific for the tropics are available, such
as the Catalog of the Linyphiid Spiders of South America, Central America, Mexico, and
the West Indies and Spiders of Panama by Wolfgang Nentwig, but even these records are
still incomplete as some areas are completely absent (Nentwig, 1993; Buckle &Hormiga,
2000).
Belize, a small tropical country located in Central America, is one region where
little is known about the spider diversity. Information on spiders in Belize is limited to
just a few families. In the past few decades most research on arachnids in Belize has
focused on the Family Theraphosidae, a group commonly known as the tarantulas.
Currently, nine species of tarantula have been found in Belize, and significant work has
been done on the ecology of those species (Reichling, 2003). The country’s sole
guidebook on arachnids, Reichling’sA Guide to the Tarantulas of Belize (2003), is a
result of the extensive research done on theraphosids over a nine-year period. The book
includes details on the distribution, behavior, and habitat preferences for the species
found in the Lamanai Field Research Center in Belize (Reichling, 1996; Reichling, 1999;
Reichling, 2000; Reichling, 2003).
Bordered by Mexico, Guatemala, and the Caribbean Sea, Belize contains large
areas of mostly secondary rainforest. Although it is the second smallest country in
Central America, the topography of Belize differs considerably across the region.
Mangroves, cayes, and coral reefs line the country’s eastern border with the Caribbean,
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while wetlands, tropical rainforest, and pine savannas spread throughout the mainland.
The country also has several mountain ranges, including the Cockscomb Mountain Range
and the Maya Mountains located in the southern half of Belize (The Nature Conservancy;
Government of Belize).
Within the country isthe Cockscomb Basin Wildlife Sanctuary and Jaguar
Preserve located in the Stann Creek district. This 150mi² (388km²) park includes 15
nature trails as well as Victoria Peak, one of the tallest points in Belize at 1,120 m.
Established as a wildlife sanctuary in 1997, it remains the only jaguar preserve in the
world. Besides the small education and research groups that visit the sanctuary and walk
along the trails, the park is currently left relatively undisturbed by humans (Leikam et al.,
2004).
WithinCockscomb there are numerous rivers, streams, and waterfalls extending
throughout the area, the largest river being South Stann Creek. In general, freshwater
systems provide unique microhabitats in forested areas because of differences in
nutrients, sunlight, and vegetation from the more enclosed canopy of the forest. Many
invertebrate taxa take advantage of the stable water temperatures, high levels of oxygen,
and the rich nutrients and plankton that can be found in these systems (Thorp &Covich,
2001). The areas between these waterways and the dense rainforest, or riparian zones, are
especially important areas because of the ecological relationships that occur there.
Populations of arthropods are abundant in these riparian zones, with aquatic insects
making up a significant portion of the invertebrate community (Henschel et al., 2001;
Thorp &Covich, 2001). Insects are almost certain to be found in every freshwater habitat
and are an important component when looking at invertebrate trophic levels (Thorp
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&Covich, 2001). A constant flow of water past a stream bank means there is a consistent
influx of elements, minerals, organisms, and other materials coming from other parts of
the forest (Baxter et al., 2005). In some cases dispersal of plants and animals is enabled
entirely through waterways, and there are numerous organisms whose primary habitat is
considered aquatic. A break in the dense forest canopy provides excess sunshine along
the banks of these channels, so there tends to be high variability in the vegetation growth
along these banks (Aakra, 2000; Thorp &Covich, 2001).
Riparian zones make ideal environments for many species of spiders because of
the unique microhabitats they provide, especially concerning vegetation and prey
abundance. Vegetation along the edges of rivers and streams supplies substrates for web
attachment and/or protection from predators (Chan et al., 2009). Trees, shrubs, ferns, and
grasses all provide habitat for both wandering and web-building species. Aquatic
arthropods provide an important food source for many spiders. In a study conducted on a
riparian community in Germany, 53.6% of the total prey consumed by spiders consisted
of aquatic arthropods (Henschel et al., 2001).Several spider species could even be
considered “semi-aquatic” because of how much of their lives they spend within close
proximity to the water (Graham et al., 2003). Spiders within the families Lycosidae and
Pisauridae feed heavily on aquatic insects, spending significant amounts of time hunting
on the surface of streams and lakes by detecting vibrations made by their prey (Ahrens &
Kraus, 2006; Graham et al., 2003). Lycosids are common spiders in most forested
environments, including the tropics. They can easily be found during night walks because
of their white eye shine that appears when a headlamp is pointed in their direction.
Salticidae, the largest family in the order Araneae, is an incredibly diverse and advanced
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taxon. Its members, usually known as “jumping spiders,” can be found on six continents
and in a variety of habitats ranging from the tops of trees to forest floors (Richman et al.,
2005). At least 5000 species of salticids have been identified and described around the
world (Larsen, 2008). In a previous study done on the spider composition of Panama,
researchers found the most common families to be Salticidae, Theridiidae, and
Araneidae, although collections from this study were taken from more terrestrial habitats
and while using other collection methods (Nentwig, 1993). For this study it was thought
that Pisauridae, Lycosidae, and Salticidae would be the three most prominent families
collected. The spiders that belong in these three families are all ground-dwelling spiders
that are ambush predators (as opposed to spiders that catch their prey in webs).
Spiders can most commonly be found during the nocturnal hours, whether they
are actively searching for prey or constructing webs (Coddington et al., 1991). Many
species can be found during the day, however, so it is recommended that sampling be
done at both times to maximize spider diversity (Green, 1999). For this project spiders
were collected diurnally and nocturnally at each of the sites. It was hypothesized that
there would be differences in the number and type of spiders collected at different time
periods, but that nocturnal collections would yield higher diversity and abundance than
the diurnal samples.
Abiotic factors such as moisture may also influence spider distribution along
riparian areas. Maintaining hydration is important for all arachnids and could lead many
species to live close to water (Graham et al., 2003). Many of the streams and rivers
flowing through Cockscomb intersect or run closely alongside easily accessible trails.
Three of these areas were chosen as the study sites for this project in hopes of discovering
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more information about the current spider taxa living in Cockscomb as well as details on
favorable microhabitats.Abiotic data were collected to confirm that the general conditions
of each site were relatively similar or see if there were any trends between spider
diversity and changes in temperature, humidity, barometric pressure, wind, etc.
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Methods
Data were collected from three riparian field sites located on trails within the
Cockscomb Basin Wildlife Preserve. A total of 15 trails wind through the forest
surrounding the main campsite, all of which vary in microhabitat. The sample sites were
located where trails crossed a river or stream. Due to time constraints, only three riparian
sites were sampled. The proposed sites were chosen based on accessibility and distance
from the campsite as well as their consistency in the streams and types of vegetation
present.
The first day in Cockscomb was used to assess the general vegetation types and
stream substrates in each study site. A quadrat measuring 1m x 1m was used to get a
random sampling of each sample site. In each sample area (which all measured 10m x 4
m), ten random locations were chosen and the vegetation under the 16 hits was recorded.
Where applicable, clippings of the plants were pressed and used for basic identification
later. Plants were grouped into general categories based on height and width: grasses,
ferns, shrubs (<2m tall), small trees (>2m tall, <40cm diameter) or large trees (>2m tall,
>40cm diameter) (Burdon & Harding, 2008). The predominant vegetation types of each
site helped to compare the habitats of the three sites. These vegetation types were
recorded when collecting spiders to give a more detailed description of their
microhabitat.
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Figure 1.Map of Cockscomb Basin Wildlife Sanctuary, Belize with riparian
sampling sites marked: Gibnut (yellow), Tiger Fern (blue), and Ben’s Bluff (red) (Casado
Internet Group, Belize).
The sample sites (Figure 1) were:
Tiger Fern
Located approximately 0.75km from the main office and campsite, the Tiger Fern
sample site is the first major stream that the Tiger Fern trail crosses. This trail branches
from the road and leads to the Tiger Fern waterfall. Elevation at this site was 58m, and it
was the eastern-most site sampled. The streambed measured 734cm from bank to bank,
however the width of the actual water in the stream was only 347cm. Rocks covered the
bottom of the entire streambed, and in the areas without running water the substrate was
mostly leaf litter. At its deepest part, the water depth was approximately 12 cm. Although
the water was shallow there was a steady flow of water through the site.
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This sample site included concrete steps that lead down the north bank into the
stream and large square stones placed in the stream that formed the trail as it crossed to
the other side. Since the water in the stream was low, these steps were raised above the
waterline and several spiders were observed on the sides of the steps and facing the water
in hunting mode. Small fish were observed in the water during both diurnal and nocturnal
sampling times, mostly in the deeper pockets of water further downstream but also
around the large stepping stones in the middle of the site (in the same area where several
spiders were observed). Directly above the sampling site the canopy was mostly closed,
but a large opening in the canopy downstream where a tree had fallen allowed some
sunlight to filter in. In general vegetation was sparse within and closely around the
sample site. Some grasses/sedges, shrubs, and ferns were recorded on both the north and
south banks of the stream. Small trees were present nearby but outside of the sample site.
Ben’s Bluff
The Ben’s Bluff trail was located the closest to the campsite and eventually leads
to the Ben’s Bluff waterfall. Stream size was larger in both width and depth at the Ben’s
Bluff site than the other two sampling sites. The stream at this site runs directly from
South Stann Creek and is much closer to this water source than the other two sites. At the
deepest point at the center of the stream water depth measured approximately 76 cm.
Stream width (from bank to bank) was 828.5cm, and water stretched within that span.
Although there was a larger body of water in this site, the stream seemed more stagnant
than the others. This site also had the most open canopy of all of the sites. A wooden
bridge spanned the banks of the stream and was about a meter above the water. The water
on one side of the bridge (south side) received a generous amount of sunlight, while the
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water on the north side of the bridge had a more closed canopy. Vegetation was present
on both banks of this stream, mostly ferns and grasses/sedges. Several small and large
trees were adjacent to the sample site, and their branches reached directly over the water
and sample area. There was little leaf litter on the banks (mostly because ferns and
grasses grew over these areas), although leaves were floating in the water. Specimens that
were collected in the water were resting or running on floating leaves. Because of the
more open canopy, there seemed to be much more of a breeze flowing through the area.
Some of the highest maximum wind speeds were recorded in this site. There were much
more (and larger) fish in this stream than in the others.
Gibnut
The Gibnut trail runs parallel to a stream before crossing the water and turning
into the Antelope trail. The end of the Green Knowledge trail is also within close range of
this site. Located the farthest distance from the campsite and South Stann Creek was the
Gibnut/Antelope crossing. Whereas the Tiger Fern and Ben’s Bluff trails lead to
waterfalls and/or elevated outlooks, the Gibnut and Antelope trails have narrower, more
closed paths and form a loop around the back of the campsite. Unlike the other sites that
contained visible pathways across the stream, this site had no human-made structures and
seemed to be the least disturbed of all of the sites. The canopy of the Gibnut site was
predominantly closed and the width of the actual water was much more narrow (204 cm).
The total stream width was 542 cm, so that more than half of the creek bed was dry. In
the dry part of the creek the substrate consisted of rocks and leaves, similar to that at the
Tiger Fern site. There was some water flow over the rocks at the narrowest point of the
stream. At the deepest point the water was 27cm. Very few fish were seen in this area,
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although there were more arthropods (ants, flies, mosquitoes, water bugs) seen in and
around the water at this site, especially during the nocturnal sampling. The south bank
was fairly steep and had little vegetation with mostly a leaf/dirt substrate. Several of the
specimens collected here were found in or near burrows created in the dirt substrate. The
north bank had a large tree growing close to the sample area and its exposed roots formed
part of the stream bank. The roots, along with the many grasses/sedges and ferns that
were also growing, formed several areas where insects and arachnids were able to hide
and build webs.
All sites were at similar elevations (all under 80 m), and exhibited similar levels
of barometric pressure. Humidity remained in the high 80%-low 90% throughout every
sample day and time, and no rain was recorded during the sampling week. The daily
temperatures varied slightly among sites and sampling times, but ranged consistently
from 24° to 29°C (75-85°F) each day. The rainy season had not yet begun during the
collection period so the streams at all of the sites were reduced in size.
Thin rope was used to mark the boundaries of the sample areas. Starting from the
center of the stream, a distance of 5m was measured towards both banks so that the total
width of each sample site was 10m. From this line, 2m in each direction length-wise was
measured to form the length of the sample site. This meant the length of each site was
4m. In all cases the actual trail, both riverbanks, and the water between the banks was
included during sampling.
Collection was conducted mostly through hand collecting in order to gather
spiders on the ground, in the water, and on vegetation. Every spider caught within the
sample site was kept alive until the end of the sampling period. Sampling stopped once
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the area was considered thoroughly searched (usually after about 1 hour). After this
period two individuals of each type of spider (if available) were kept. Spiders collected
for identification were preserved in 70% ethanol. Duplicates of spiders were recorded and
released back into the site. Since time of collection was a significant variable tested
among the sample sites, collecting was done under both diurnal and nocturnal conditions
for each site in order to compare diversity based on temporal differences. The order of
when the sites were visited was chosen randomly.
Other biotic and abiotic factors were observed for each collection site to better
understand what may be the favorable conditions for the species collected. Temperature
at each site during sample periods was measured and recorded using a thermometer. A
hand-held wind meter measured maximum wind speed, temperature, and barometric
pressure during the collection period. Since moisture of a habitat is an important factor
for arachnids, humidity levels were recorded for all sampling sites using a hydrometer.
GPS coordinates and land elevation of each site were also taken. Web presence, structure,
and location were described and digital photographs were taken of specimens and webs
when possible. The presence of egg cases, young, or prey was also noted.
Collected specimens were brought back to the United States in order to be
identified through the use of dissecting scopes and identification guides. Specimens were
identified to most specific taxa possible. Identifying specimens to species was the
ultimate goal of this project, however the family level had to suffice for most spiders. The
number of families(richness) and the number of individuals of each family(evenness)
were recorded to calculate diversity based on the Shannon-Wiener Diversity Index (Zar,
1998). The diversity values for both sampling times at each site were then compared
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toone another. Family abundance for each sampling time was analyzed to further assess
each site and time. T-tests were done using ANOVA statistical software to determine if
the differences in diversity and abundance were statistically significant.
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Figure 2. Spider family diversity in diurnal and nocturnal samplings from three riparian
sites in the Cockscomb Basin Wildlife Sanctuary, Belize.
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Figure 3. Spider family abundance in diurnal and nocturnal samplings from three riparian
sites in the Cockscomb Basin Wildlife Sanctuary, Belize.
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Tetragnathidae
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Figure 4. Percentage of individuals collected of nine most common families from riparian
Tiger Fern, Gibnut, and Ben’s Bluff sample sites in the Cockscomb Basin Wildlife
Sanctuary, Belize.
Spider family diversity was relatively equal among the sites during nocturnal and
diurnal sampling times; t(2)=-4.000, p = 0.057 (Fig 2).Abundance was significantly
higher for nocturnal samples in all three sites; t(2) = -12.851, p = 0.006(Fig 3) and
diversity was also higher for nocturnal samples; t(2) = -4.000, p = 0.057 (Fig 2).
Pisauridae was the most common family collected, accounting for almost a third
of the total specimens (Fig 4). Most of the pisauridsthat were collected (48.7%) were
found at the Ben’s Bluff site. Individuals belonging to the family Ctenidae accounted for
14% of all specimens collected and were the second most common family collected (Fig
4). Ctenids were mostly collected during nocturnal samples and at all nocturnal samples
at least one Ctenid specimen was found. Sparassidae was the third most common family
collected from the total number of specimens and individuals were collected mostly from
19

the Ben’s Bluff site.Salticids were only collected from the Gibnut and Tiger Fern sites
with most (60%) coming from Gibnut. Eighty percent of the salticids collected were
found during diurnal samples.
Families found at all 3 sites included Ctenidae, Sparassidae, Pisauridae,
Theridiosomatidae, Lycosidae, and Thomisidae. Families only found in nocturnal
samplings were Thomisidae, Pholcidae, and Scytodidae,
All specimens collected were Araneomorphs with the exception of Tig17B, which
is probably an undescribed species in the family Nemesiidae. Further work is needed to
fully identify this specimen.
The diurnal Gibnut sample yielded the fewest number of individuals collected out
of all samples, and nocturnal Gibnut sample yielded almost twice as many specimens as
the diurnal sample.
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Discussion and Conclusions
Although the differences between nocturnal and diurnal abundance for each site
were significant, there was not as much of a difference between nocturnal and diurnal
diversity of each site. This means there were more individuals at each nocturnal site, but
not necessarily greater diversity. Since the three sites chosen for collection were thought
to be replicates, the diversity of spiders from all of the sites was expected to be similar.
These results show that one site did not stand apart from the others in terms of diversity.
Most specimens could not be keyed to species. All except seven individuals were
identified to family and many could be placed in a tentative genus. Those whose family
was unable to be determined were either extremely small (and probably immature) or the
one sample specimen was lost in transport so that the others of the same kind were unable
to be identified.
The sampling sites used for this study were designed to be replicates because it
was thought they would be the same in structure, vegetation type, and abiotic factors.
When the sites were chosen, however, the current condition of each site was unknown
since the researchers had not visited them since the year prior to the study. Upon arriving
at the sites it was discovered that, since it was the end of the dry season, water levels
were low in most of the water sources in Cockscomb. All three streams that were part of
the study had water levels that were lower than what was expected. The amount of water
varied among the sites as well. The Tiger Fern and Gibnut sites were the most similar,
with relatively closed canopies and small, flowing streams with rock and leaf substrates.
The abundance results for both of these sites were very similar.
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The Ben’s Bluff site differed from the other two sites in a few ways, which may
have affected the spiders collected from this site. Ben’s Bluff had much more water, a
more open canopy, and a large bridge spanning the stream. Pisauridae, a family that
includes “raft spiders” and “fishing spiders” (Dolomedes spp.), was strongly represented
at Ben’s Bluff. Pisaurids were found at all three sites and at both sampling times usually
on or close to the water source of each site. Several genera of pisaurids are known to be
semi-aquatic, and can readily be found along the edges of freshwater systems. Of the
specimens that were identified to genera, many of them were thought to belong to
Pisaurina or Tinus, which are both genera that prefer more aquatic habitats (Carico,
2005). Many specimens were observed in “hunting mode,” in which they rested on a rock
or leaf in the water and placed the first pair of legs on the surface of the water.
One Ctenid specimen was collected from the Ben’s Bluff site, but the majority of
specimens from this family were found at Tiger Fern and Gibnut. The one Ctenid found
at Ben’s Bluff was collected from the leaf substrate on the stream bank. Since the
amounts of water and leaf substrate were the main differences between Ben’s Bluff and
the other sites, it can be deduced that they may have factored into the absence of these
families. Studies have found that areas with larger amounts of leaf litter are usually
correlated with higher species diversity of ground-dwelling spiders, specifically members
of Ctenus (Ctenidae) (Gasnier& Hofer, 2001). Ctenids are known as the “wandering
spiders” so it makes sense that they were mostly found inhabitats that allowed them to
travel more in search of resources.Perhaps they do not need to be near large sources of
water because their prey are not typically aquatic as opposed to pisaurids that generally
feed on aquatic or semi-aquatic arthropods. They are predominantly found in the tropics
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and are characterized as wandering hunters that are mostly active at night, and ctenids
collected in this study were especially prevalent in the nocturnal samples from Gibnut
and Tiger Fern. Some species from this family can be found hunting on foliage, but most
ctenids are ground-dwellers (Ubick& Davila, 2005).
While most of the ctenidspecimens probably belong to the disorganized “Ctenus”
genus, they do not look to be the same species. The two Tiger Fern Ctenus specimens
look to be the same morphologically, while the two Gibnut Ctenus specimens look to be
of the same species, yet different from the Tiger Fern specimens. It would be interesting
to see how ctenid numbers in more terrestrial areas compare to the riparian areas. While
this study was being conducted, another student was collecting arachnids at other sites
within Cockscomb to determine what the most common groups exist in that region. Her
collections focused more on terrestrial habitats (trails, campsite, road) instead of riparian
sites. Her study found the most common families to be Salticidae, Lycosidae, and
Hersilidae (L. Auer, personal communication, February 22, 2012). She did not find
ctenids in significantly high numbers. Ctenids are not necessarily known to prefer aquatic
or riparian habitats, but they were found more commonly at the riparian sites than in
those terrestrial collections. Could the presence of some water and/or the damp leaf
substrate of the streambed have had an influence on the number of Ctenids in these areas?
Sparassidae was the third most common family collected during the study, and
spiders belonging to this group are commonly called “giant crab spiders” or, for the
Heteropoda genus, “huntsman spiders” (Lew, 2005). Found at all three sites and mostly
in nocturnal samples, the sparassids were not collected from any one specific substrate.
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Many were found on the ground, but a number of individuals were collected from ferns
growing at the edge of the water in Ben’s Bluff.
Trechaleidae specimens were found at the Tiger Fern and Ben’s Bluff sites but
not at the Gibnut site. Both of these sites were more closely located to South Stann Creek
and more specimens were found at Ben’s Bluff than Tiger Fern. The Trechaleidae family
was formerly a part of the Pisauridae family, and members have similar morphology and
foraging characteristics. Trechaleids are frequently found in and around freshwater
habitats. They are capable of travelling across the surface of water and have even been
observed going underwater. The genus Trechalea is the most common group in North
America and is the genus to which most of the trechaleids in this study are thought to
belong (Carico, 2005).
Salticids were not as common as what was expected prior to site collections.
While a few specimens were found during the diurnal Tiger Fern sample, the majority of
salticids were found at the Gibnut site and at both sample times. No salticids were found
at the Ben’s Bluff site. All but one of the salticids collected were found on the ground
amid leafy or rocky substrate. One specimen, distinctly different morphologically from
the other specimens, was found in a silken nest on the underside of a leaf. While it is
thought that tropical regions contain the highest diversity in terms of salticids, many
species have yet to be described (Richman et al., 2005).
Scytodidae, a group known as the “spitting spiders,” was another family that was
present at all sites except Ben’s Bluff. Only two specimens were collected, but both were
found in vegetation and during nocturnal samples. Thomisidae and Pholcidae were other
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families that were collected only during the night samples, and all of these specimens
were also hanging above the ground in some form of a web.
Besides the Pisauridae, Ctenidae, and Sparassidae families, other families found
at all 3 sites includedLycosidae, Theridiosomatidae, and Thomisidae. Lycosids were seen
in abundant numbers on the forest floor of the trails throughout Cockscomb during this
study. However, there were fewer lycosids collected from the riparian sites as was
expected. In general lycosids are often found in wet habitats, so it was unusual that they
were collected in such low numbers from these sites (Dondale, 2005). Lycosids, as
ground dwellers with particularly good eyesight, are sometimes difficult to collect
because of their speed, especially when hand capture is the only method used. Other
methods, such as pitfall traps, Berlese funnels, or beat sheets, could be more efficient in
collecting lycosids and other spiders that are frequently found in leaf litter.
One thomisid was found during each of the nocturnal collections while none were
found during the diurnal samples. Spiders of the Thomisidae family, also known as “crab
spiders,” are ambush predators with relatively good eyesight (Dondale, 2005). Most
species of this group are considered diurnal because of their predation methods, although
there is evidence that some thomisids hunt at night to take advantage of prey availability
(Schmoller, 1971;Cokendolpher et al., 1979; Lockley et al., 1989). All three thomisids
were collected from vegetation, which is not unusual given that many thomisids regularly
inhabit flowers and leaves in order to catch their prey. (Dondale, 2005).
The mygalomorph found at the Tiger Fern site was one unexpected finding from
this project. While this specimen was similar in size to other individuals collected, after
looking at it under the microscope it was discovered that it was not an araneomorph.
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Mexican red-rump tarantulas (Brachypelmavagans) were the only mygalomorphs known
to be present within Cockscomb and were the only species of tarantulas observed during
the sampling week. However, this individual did not belong to the family Theraphosidae,
but more closely resembled that of Nemesiidae (S. Reichling, personal communication,
November 20, 2011). Since this specimen is only a few millimeters in length and is
probably immature, it had the morphological characteristics consistent with Nemesiidae.
One reason why certain families seemed to be more common in some sites more
than others might have been that the prey composition differed between those sites.
Perhaps the differences in substrates had a more substantial influence on other
invertebrates that utilize those habitats. The amount of dissolved oxygen in the water,
substrate type, and water temperature are just some factors that are known to affect
populations of aquatic insects (Hershey &Lamberti, 2001). Although water temperature
and dissolved oxygen levels were not a part of this study, it could be argued that there
were significant differences in these factors between the drier sites (Tiger Fern and
Gibnut) and the wetter site (Ben’s Bluff) simply through observation of these locations.
The Tiger Fern and Gibnut sites had small, shallow, quickly flowing streams that
probably had higher levels of dissolved oxygen than the wide, deep, and slow-moving
water of the Ben’s Bluff site because the water at the former sites is aerated as it flows
through the streams (Hershey &Lamberti, 2001). If this were the case, and these abiotic
factors did influence the insect composition of the sites, perhaps the differences in prey
types were what caused more of a difference in the families of spiders that were collected
at each site than the abiotic factors themselves. While it is especially important for webbuilding spiders to select areas where the capture of prey is highly likely, it is thought
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that some wandering spiders are also selective in what habitats they frequent based on the
prey present (Wise, 1993). The spiders that were found in each area may have preferred
certain sites more because of the biotic resources available and not necessarily because
the abiotic factors of one environment were more favorable over another.
It is thought that spiders could potentially be used as indicators of the health of an
ecosystem. Just as the flora of an area can be used to describe an ecosystem, spiders can
also be used to differentiate between habitats because many species have preference for
specific vegetation species (Clausen, 1986; Churchill, 1997). In this project, although not
all specimens could be identified to species, the individuals collected could still give an
idea of the structure of each habitat. Biodiversity of an area is another way to assess the
health of a system and is an important tool used in conserving habitats under threat. Loss
of biodiversity can be detrimental to an ecosystem. Although the Cockscomb Basin
Wildlife Sanctuary is already a protected site that is not under threat of being destroyed,
obtaining a record of the spider diversity in this area could be used to compare similar
habitats that are not yet protected or that are heavily disrupted. This spider data could
further be used to compare with future collections in Cockscomb to determine if these
systems are gaining or losing diversity.
Changes could have been made in collection methods in order to obtain a more
complete idea of what species inhabited each area. Instead of only collecting 1-2
specimens of each type of spider, all individuals within the sample site could be collected
and preserved. For this project the minimum number of spiders were preserved in order
to have the least amount of impact on the communities there. However, after examining
the collected specimens more closely with the help of a dissecting scope, it was
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discovered that individuals that were thought to be of the same species were probably
different species. One example of this were the salticids that were collected from the
Gibnut site. Four salticids were collected during the nocturnal sampling at Gibnut and
seemed to look identical to one another because of the yellow and black patterns on the
dorsal side of the opisthosoma. Individuals of the same kind of salticid were collected by
another student but in terrestrial areas. All but three of these specimens were released
back into their respective habitats. When the preserved specimens were inspected later,
the color patterns on the opisthosomas seemed to be slightly different, and, when the
spiders were sent to a salticid expert (G.B. Edwards, personal communication, January
11, 2012), he believed them to be different species.
Many of the other specimens were unable to be identified to species because they
were too small and/or immature, in bad condition or missing crucial parts, or the one
sample specimen that was collected was lost during transport.For these reasons the
diversity indices for the species found in each area were unable to be calculated. To get
an idea of the diversity of each sampling site, results were compared at the family level.
Although this was not as specific as was originally intended, looking at the families for
each site still gave a good picture of the differences in composition among the sites.
The sample that yielded the fewest number of spiders was the diurnal Gibnut
collection (N=14). Gibnut was also the only site where the nocturnal collection was done
before the diurnal sample. Since the diurnal sample was done the morning right after the
nocturnal sample was done, the number of spiders present at the site could have been
affected from the previous sample. Several spiders that might have been collected during
the day were probably collected the night before and lowered the abundance for the
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morning sample. In future work there could be a longer break between site collections to
give the spider communities time to reestablish their populations. This would give a more
accurate idea of the richness and evenness of the sites.
Future work could be done in this same region to further assess differences and
changes in family composition. Future collections could be taken from areas close to each
of the riparian sites, but further away from the water to find out what differences the
riparian habitat has on the species present. By collecting samples of spiders at different
distances away from the riparian sites, one could discover how spider composition
differs.
Since these collections were done at the end of the dry season in Belize the water
levels at all of the sites were lower than what would be found during the wet season.
Samples could be collected from these same riparian sites at a different time of the year
when water levels are higher to determine how these spider communities change from the
dry season to the wet season. According to spider collections done by Wolfgang Nentwig
in the tropics of Panama in 1983-1984, numbers of spider species was lowest towards the
end of that region’s dry season. He also found that numbers of web-building species were
lowest at the peak of the wet season and during most of the dry season (Nentwig, 1993).
There are still great strides to be made in spider research in Belize and in the
Neotropics as a whole. This project, though it may have furthered some of our knowledge
of what types of spiders make up riparian habitats in Cockscomb, barely scratched the
surface of what could be discovered by investigating spiders and their environments.
Estimates of spider diversity in the tropics probably cover a fraction of the species that
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actually occupy this part of the world, and there is much more opportunity for broadening
our understanding of arachnids in Central and South America.
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